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The “Me too”movementhas gained
greatmomentum, spurredby the
many injustices coming to light

recently.But for over a century, oneof
America’smost venerable andbeneficial
institutionshasdiligently helpedgirls and
womenbecomeall that they canbe.No; it
isn’t theArmy— it’s theGirl Scouts!

Since its 1912 foundingbyJulietteGordon
Low inSavannah,Ga., theorganization(ini-
tially titledGirlGuidesofAmerica)has
growntoservegirls in theU.S.andAmerican
girls livingabroad.GirlScoutspreparesand
mentorsgirls toempower themselves,pro-
motingcompassion, courage, confidence,
character, leadership, entrepreneurship, and
activecitizenship—inanall-girl, girl-focused,
safe environment.Membership isopento
girlsof all backgrounds, anda largepropor-
tionof today’smost successfulwomenwere
onceGirlScouts.

In recent years,Girl Scoutshasbeen
encouraginggirls’ interest inSTEM(scien-
ce, technology, engineering, andmathemat-
ics).Girl ScoutsSanDiegoholds itsUrban
Campout fundraising event annually at its
BalboaParkheadquarters, and its theme
this yearwas “MadAboutScience.”Rita
DatkoandTangeGavin chaired; longtime
Girl Scout volunteer andmajor contributor
BarbaraGroce andherdaughter, E.A. Stew-
art,werehonorary chairs. The 555 guests
embraced the theme,many sporting lab
coats, pocket protectors, and safety gog-

gles—one suchgroupeven showingupwith
soot-covered faces, as “survivors” of a lab
experiment goneawry.

Theseurban campouts always offer
many camping-relatedactivities.While
guests enjoyed thematic cocktails and tray-
passedhorsd’oeuvres (many incorporating
dry ice to simulate smoke), othersplayedat
archery, “s’mores”-making, and interactive
science experiments.Diverse silent auction
items includedhi-defTVs, household good-
ies, andanentire table of fanciful “Ro-Bot
Sculptures”made from found items. In fact,
dozens of hand-made robotsdecorated the
entire venue.

Before a three-coursedinner featuring
salmonand short ribs, CountySupervisor
RonRoberts,whose leadership andadvo-
cacyhashelped ensure that girls fromany
economicbackgroundcanbecomeGirl
Scouts,wasmadeanhonorarymember of
the organization—and receivedaT-shirt
reading “ManEnough tobeaGirl Scout.”

BoardchairReginaBuckley introduced
thehonorarychairs,whospokeof their fam-
ily’s four-generation involvementwith theGirl
Scouts.EmceeClintBell’s liveauction
brought innearly $30,000, andafteravideo
andtalksby lifememberRoshniKakaiyaand
youngEshaWalia,paddle-raisepledges
topped$120,000 (including$45,000 inmatch-
inggrants).Overall netproceedsexceeded
$350K,andtheeveningconcludedwithThe
Heroesplaying fordancingunder thestars.

ReginaBuckley (GSSDboard chair), BryannaDatko, RitaDatko (event co-chair),
TangeGavin (event co-chair), E.A. Stewart (honorary co-chair), BarbaraGroce
(honorary co-chair), LynneMoore (décor chair), CarolDedrich (GSSDCEO)
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Alan and Louarn Sorkin, Judy Thompson, Mike Conner, Jeanette Day, David
Catalino

Debbie andMark Godwin, Ann Holler, P.R. and Christina Herschelman, Ed Hol-
ler (all were supposedly victims of a lab explosion)

Andrea Goodrich, Lisa Helmke, Tammy Carpowich, Mary Doyle, Joie Parmenter,
Karen Haze

Andrea Naversen (2014 event chair), Cynthia Kronemyer, Tamara Lafarga-Joseph
(event co-chair), Sarah Sleeper (event co-chair), Karen Hoehn (2012 event chair),
Deborah Cross (CF president), Maggie Bobileff (honorary chair; 2017 event co-
chair), Denise Hug (2017 event co-chair)

Rhonda Wilson, Dee Ammon, Vivian Hardage, Barbara Shooter, Jennifer
Navarra, Linda Kurtin

Jerome Strack (Inn at RSF general manager), Suzanne Newman (CF 1st VP; 2012
event co-chair), Kathy Reese (Inn at RSF sales &marketing director), Catherine
Garcia (co-emcee; NBC7 anchor), Allie DeKock (with Mo t & Chandon), Mark
Mullen (co-emcee; NBC7 anchor)

Tatiana Novick, Melissa Wilkins, Adriana Padilla, Taylor Miller, Sophia Alsadek,
AmyWynne

ARTOFFASHIONFUNDRAISER

In1954, a groupof charitablewomen
formedTheCountryFriends, anon-
profit organizationproviding funding

tonumerousSanDiego-based charities.
Over the years, its efforts have raised
nearly $14million for causes focusingon
women, children, the elderly, themilitary,
and thedisabled.

CFoperates a volunteer-staffed con-
signment shop, filledwith top-end items,
andhosts various fundraising events
throughout the calendar year.But itsmost
famousandhighest-earning event is the
annualArt ofFashion luncheonand fash-
ion show, held atThe InnatRanchoSanta
Fe,whichhashosteduse of the venue since
time immemorial.

This years’ 63rd editionbeganon the
Inn’s lawnwithFrenchGourmet canapes
andMöet&ChandonChampagne.Once
guestswere seated for the fashion show,CF
presidentDebCross revealed that the
organizationwas funding 50non-profits
this year.Co-chairsTamaraLafarga-Jo-
sephandSarahSleeper thankedguests
and sponsors for their support, and the
emcees,NBCSanDiegonewscastersCath-
erineGarcia andMarkMullen, introduced
the eventhonoree—popular local philan-
thropist, fashionista, andentrepreneur
MaggieBobileff.

Maggie (who chaired the event last year
withDeniseHug), then spokeof her long-
standing love for fashion,whichbecame

her career. She revealed that she’s been
battling cancer for thepast year, and cred-
ited the support of her friends and family.
Nowherdoctor is callingher “MiracleMag-
gie,” and sheplans tobearound formany
years to come.Swiss-born, she’s nowa
proudAmerican. “Asa citizenof this coun-
try,” she observed, “Iwant to say that it is
time for us to get together, to listen to each
other; to support eachother.”

The fast-pacedhalf-hour runway show,
heldbeneathagigantic net canopy, featured
the fall/winter collections of 13 topdesign-
ers, courtesy of the finest retailers fromthe
event’smulti-year fashionpartner, South
CoastPlaza.Thepresentationdrew raves
fromtheappreciative audience.

Afterward, the 450 guests reconvened
under ahugeopen-sided sunshadeon the
Inn’s lawn for a gourmet luncheon created
by executive chefChrisHouse.Table center-
pieces—uniquehats bydesignerAimee
Fuller—werequickly purchasedbyadmir-
ers.Duringdessert, stunningopportunity
drawingprizes valuedat $40,000were
awarded to luckywinners.Thepriciest—a
pair of diamond, sapphire, andpearl ear-
rings valuedat $7,900—went toLesCross,
husbandofCF’s president.Rather than
wear them,he’ll probably give themto
someoneheknows…

Festivities concludedwith cocktails,
socializing, and shopping fromSouthCoast
Plaza’s boutiques.

Marty Cooper and Arlene Harris, John and Sue Major (she’s GS National Board
member), Dea Hurston, Ron Roberts (County Supervisor)

Lavinia Homoreanu, Helene Simms, Sandra Alavi, Selma Daniels, Christina
Karl, PamMarks


